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o partisan and bitter In Its views

K. j.anf urnt la ChohallS, COMMENT AND NEVS IN BRIEF Tie RLALM
FEMININE.

on the Ballinger-Qlavl- s controversy,

' Th rubernatorlal office, has Ita
drawbacks, as Is seen In the wllder- -

nec of counter petitions, telegrams
and counter telegrams, appeals, and
counter anneals with wnicn uov
ernor Benson Is at present over
whelmed." . V:

. .
' ' "

As to the Broadway bridge, we
ail want the proceedings to be regu-

lar and according to law, but do not
want legal trick and ubterfuges to
be substituted for law and the man-

date of the ballot box .

wt nu.it oraanoLT.

'
Variety Is th Uplie f I'fp- -

WOMKN In bunlness wnoner
themselves from the

TMi of their work do tUem
a-- r.at Injustice. A"

,. .. .i . , i....r I innt-- a or ltti.4
. m ..... ,Bl.tinM numla real.di at s'"""- - - - - -

Vet women In the iiusiiibmb wui w
lonatanily o unwia. as to
bua!nis . maohin.'s srlnJlng without
cea-tatlo- n and tlit'n expect good lenult.

When tha days work I ovtr all.
thought of bualneaa with Us attendant
problem, vexations and illsuomforts
should be disinlemd from the thonht
and not resumed until tho in-x- t Jay
..lt.a it M.u..utrv . xiimv, of the mont

i j - - - - -

successful busln sa men follow . this .

.1 .aii.. 'Ill 11V or IIUIIK. I1UH- I-

nesa out of office hours. They deelitr.. v
. . . . ....... . rtinn,. At.il r(.lnKatlf)n
inai iiibj uoiu t- --

and that they can not atand tho con

tlnual thought . Ot
'
. DUHinesa un

inlnda. '.-- : - '

.,nn.Ar in... Vtualnoaa can take thla '

j nui.t... -

t t,A.... tn tiumalf and derive great
IttflVH W -

benefit from It. The glrla In tha aloroa
do not hava a particularly. ? .
all day and when the atora cloaes In ;

th. evening they should close, their '

day's work wlth.lt If girls take home
with them all of tha unpleaaant cus-tome- rs

of the day, all of tha thinga .

the floorwalker has done that hava
not pleased them as; well aa a acore
of Incldenta proving how hard they
work, to bo discussed by the family, It ;
la not reaaonabie to auppoao iui ,(... hnrk to their work tha
next morning with much of a feeling
of Joyous anticipation.
v If th. cares of th. day ar. dropped
-- V . ' Ah.t,' of thourht laarm iuiu)... --- -

i ..j . tohr to . bed . It IS

'

pretty certain tna. iua nnuu n." . -- a
. . u.a i. tha ttiArnlnar: that i--J--

.OF .PROSE '.

F.3.j-- By EJ..rJ ErtrlK .

SMALL CHANGE

' bregoa yearns for eowa, , ,

And then tha aun ahone.

Every Oregon county's apples ara tha
beat ...--

;, ; . ; ; .

There needa to ba a ruaada for good

rtoafla ara aa Important aa water-
ways. ;; "V. . .. '. it

Taft has broken tha record, at trav
eling. tV , .

Oreronlans aometlme'a appreolata aun--
ahlne. , , . ' ,

Thera will ba Thanksgiving feasts, aa
U8Ual. . . ';';. .:

(Tonundrum: What is a political
PrJ,t . . ...V',:.'.,..,';

Yt tha reformers ara not finally
Ijeaten. x .. ... . '

...-- , --

Now - Ao neonla appreciate, , good
streets? . ,.. - -

But what a good time the ducks ara
having. .... V, f: ; "

Th aouth loves Taft but won't veto
for him?-- -

, . (

What the neonle do Is right: who elaa
hall eayt :. -

T'-- N

Trm are not oyer half a dollar a
doien, after all. . i.

It costs nothing to hear a hen cackle
or' a -- rooster crow. . r '

,;.: . . , ... ': ' :
' v.t,r nrovnh la relolcina at being
thoroughly aosked. ,. , ; j

ti war in Hnnimna heata a Central
American revolution. .

- - -

ut wa will . ha.va Roosevelt. J ini. J.I " ..
DaCK agsin;-ua- ui mu

I FAMOUS GEMS
I lf;UAm.r;c..P.lr;oHJ
(From an. oration at Concord, Masa,

April -- r';' 7 T;:
aatAnifihlnar incident In human af

fairs, the revolution of America, a seen
on tha day of Its portentous, or rather
let me aay, of lta auspicious commence
ment. Is tha theme or our preaem w
sideration. To what shall we direct our
thoughts? On the one hand we be-

hold, a .connection of events; the time
and .circumstances of the original dis-

covery;' the aystem of coloniaatlon; tha
settlements of the pilgrims; their con- -

. . j InoKtntlnrm- - theiranion, veniici "'u
singular political relations with the
mother country; their I6ng and aoubt-- .

... x . i ..in. th'. BAvns-e- - tribes:itu vri5ao
their colllaiona. with tha Wevw
nors; their cooperation in the Britisn
wars; With all tha Influencea of their
geographical ana i pnysicm . ;

!. .nt,.t. what I mav callWilling" W - -
tha national , education of America.
When wa tane im urfwe ought to divide the.honora o tha

. .revoiuuwn wim b- -
- generation; with thacolony tn avery

Wlnelowa and - too Ve h

Cookes and the Mathers, the TMnthrops
and the Bradfards, and all who labored
and the desk, or

It Is too long and far away
?rom the route of travel w"
find the bridge too long and w;Tb

. S-- . --,m t navStreetcar comyw " " -

sum for a franchise across the Broad-
way bridge when It is out of .the way,

and tha streetcar company already has
all- - tha rrancmsea ,..
bridges that It needs. '

... . t"i j oi.r.aArmwv hrldae act
IDS . bo-iui- c- - -

contemplatea that the streetcar company

cannot use the Broadway bridge with-oU- ti

paying for tha privilege. Do you
want-t- apena -- ,uuw,vw i - --

and let th streetcar company use It

for nothing? , .

When "the new Steel bridge Is built,
when the Madison bridge is built, the
demand for . tha Broadway bridge will

as then thera.:wlll be ample
bHdTe. across th. river. What is need-e- d

by tha people east of the river and

north of Sullivan's gulch. 1 more and

better streetcar service. - The Broadway
bridge wUl not: help. that More cars
run acrosa the Steel bridge. BurnW
bridge, Morriaon bridge and Madiaon
urldga will remedy , the aituation.. .

built north ofIf a bridge Ma to-b- e

the Steel bridge. It should not be built
over the Terminal company's yard, and
thus make auch a long and expensive
. . . i.ji tnni mt flaventh orDriage wiiu wu - -- -

river ana Druuw
aids of, the river. That a tonrand

.unnatural route iur
If another bridge la to ba built north

.or tne Cirri ui
fromiath:iJt:!Enth street acrosa the

Alolna avenu. and doing away

with th Albtna. ferry would give a more
route travel from Alblna and

-- of
?he peninsula to the business center of

- -i'ortiana.
Touf editorial statesr "Majority la the

' . i w Ttnf thara were 3.- -
0?

y
regT-Ter-

ed 'voUrTt th U.t city
electloi.. Tha toUl vot was 11,935,

or only a fraction . mora than 60 per
cent ot' tba- - registered vot. of tZ.Oil.

votaa caat for10.07aTh.ra wer. only
bridge schema. Is 10.0, t

a ferity of 11.01? O do yu rest on
r-- majority? Let ua

andI artier. ltall pull together for Uw
.tha legal qBauun vw -

on. trying to ln- -
court. Without any

a Uxpaytr Vo fiia hi'-u- lt in our
.- - tha decision

Ol juiuc"rtT. court. Pon th. legal aue.t on.

it --"Involved,
for any newspaper or number of

to try and deter any citi-Si- n

from aacelnln th. legality or U --

totllveC a public bond ia.ua from the

itot of courtn. This country

If decuton. from, the
conruTnot from the

IULUTa "
: Attorney for Prank Kiernan.

Caae of Henry's Defeat.
Tha Dallea. Or, Nov. I-- To the

JoumaL--- In your ls.ua of
iterdaV. Kovember 4, I otlced an ar-t- li

entUl --Tha Result In Pan rran-c-i
la which yon arib. th. re.ult

. "V7 . .liUh. Oirra ta th. de--
".lor. rc"'cf th. higher court reversing the

HE JOURNAL
..A a

I H, I V -

pil.-- . " ' ,r,!lU!lio4--i nr. f at tha
i,, .,,mlloe tnre

II. vbrotq ft Knfoo Co.. 9rrm Viw IJoJo.
i'i'i 1 1Mb tnoin. Kt-- Ji V;

f ), offl". of In. Jmit '"'i-r-
...-ft- . who. otcrIrtJuii " adrarti...

M rwrtwt "

In tlia Uiue4 Statea. Canada VUxlcoi
PAft-r- . a

0u I r '
. Bl'NDAT. , ,

Or. fcr...V....J.OO I On. month.
DAU. ASJ 8CNDA.

O, tnr........ff.W I " """h" '
J Lit fhera bay thai know w I
J to rule. Shakespeare. . ...

THE BROADTTAY BRIDGE

ARTICLE br Mf. Ralph Dunl-wa- y

AN oa this page-- 1

It eo"uf.nn .The
Journal's'; Irisletenco- - that ihe

suit brought by Urr- - Dunlway as at-

torney for Mr. Kiernan is in fact
nn attempt to delay and prevent al-

together the construction 8 of the
Broadway bridge. It is true that

the purpose Is toMr. Dunlway Bays
"ascertain the legality" of the pro-

ceedings, but ast a lawyer, Mr, Dunl-na- y

Vnows that before a dollar's
n orth of the Broadway bridge bonds
can be sold the legality of the issue
will be fully and carefully deter-

mined by prospective-- bidder for the
bonds. Bond buyers are shrewd
men. Men with money, to Invest in
bondsf take no chances. Before they
would touch a dollar' worth; of the
Broadway bonds tbey would have all
the step leading, up to the issue
fully an carefully examined by the
most' sttrte 'lawyers. 1 The n best
legal talent in this country I thus
employe.' . at the ': expense of bond
buyers themselves, and If to "ascer-

tain the. legality", of the Broadway
i39ue is alt that Is desired, all Mr.

Duniway has to do I to withdraw
his salt and let, the bonds come to
Hale If the issue Is Illegal there
will be no" buyers. If legal tM
bonds will be bought, and the bridge
be built without Postponements, and
Mr. Dunlway ana nis cneu. io.v
the labor of their. lawsuit, and all
further concern about the legality
of tha Issue. Incidentally, also, the
alfairs of the- - municipality, will be

carried out 'in an orderly manner
and the majority be accorded the
riabt to direct; ' -

But Mr. Duniway says a' majority
did not Tote for the Broadway

bridge . He holds that because there
were 33,041 "registered voters and

that only 6061 voted against and

10.078 voted for the Broadway

bridge, there was not a majority and

that the bridge ought not to be

built. But because Mr. Simon re-

ceived only 8540 votes out of ,thls
33,041 registered votes , does , Mr.

'n..'.!,,.'UUUinoj i&frri that- Mr. Simon is not
mayor? Is Mr. Dunlway going to
. i. rtthinr ran ever be done
Jil?lL. Wlfc
in Portland that does,not receive a
majority of all the registerea .toww,

how fast-an- d how .fairand if so,
would we go In the conduct of mu-

nicipal affairs? Standing as heroes
oa the "legality", of things and de-

fender, as in his article he professes
to be, of the law and the constitu-

tiondoes he propose to set aside the
ballot box as th correct and : con-

stitutional expression of the public
desire? If he Beta aside the ballot

jRtd. as he does In.hls ar--

his . eomDlalnt in the
Kiernan Buit. that: a series of frlro- -'

.t.niaiutea nnd far fetched
objections are the true method of
procedure, Is not Mr. jjuniway iu
position that Is' Indefensible? Inci-

dentally, when Mr. Dunlway argues
that a "majority"; did not vote for

bridee. Is he not In
rrnt tip- - that the brldxe ought

not to be .built, thereby disclosing

that the real purpose of his iuit is
to prevent the - bridge from being
constructed f 4 ' '?tl ' ''

.
' .'"

In hla article Mr. Dunlway sets
out many argument, not against me
legality of the Broadway bridge, but
against the public policy of '. con-....nn- w

if Amonr several other
thine of the sort. ;he says; - The

mM.inMn tha Kiernan ault was

filed to prevent the Illegal and nn- -

wisa creation of ft large ana uscifbs
debt against the city tf Portland."
Jnd there yoiTare. The debt cre-,- a

h the- - construction of the
bridge would be an "unwise' td

Ci.iKi" Hsbt. and It waa. Mr. Duni--

ay says, to prevent this that the
Kiernan suit was niea. i nai is o

fr- - Duniwir and his clients in
tiPt, that the Broadway bridge ! an
'tin'ta and useless" project, and

that is why they have brought the
tu'.t. which is exactly what . this
Bpwsraper claimed to be the fact In

artifle to WLlctt air. uuniway
r sUn bis rPlr ""

T1IK EM)

of banqueting al $5 to 120 per. and

af the end of hw journey Mr.
can doubtleinj look back over the
map and be thankrul that It Is all
qver and no worse. With wise dis-

cretion and unalterable purpose, he
can reflect on the terrifying local
nituatlons.be faced and passed and
stick to his announced resolution to
next vlait the. Philippines, where he
will be away from It all.

Meantime, though he had traveled
far before, the presidential horizon
Is broader. 1 He has looked Into the
face of his people in every quarter
of bis realm. He has spoken and by

the measure of the applause In his

audiences has accurately read of the
aaniratinnii. He has bad

his finger on the ve"ry pulsebeat of
the republic, for the repumw is we
aggregate of 'It social atoms. HI

ha been , a survey, of the
thoughts and feelings of all his peo

ple, and If his. memory ana...m, . hA ia back at the
capital one of ,the. wisest of men in

i TIa VnAwa
his day ana generanou.
vfA. hn Mr. "Aldrich what this
ucvif i

country bught to have and what this
country wants, for Mr. Aiancn u

only been to Chicago. . , f

KXOW TOUB CITV. "'
-j

- STUDY of Portland Is on.

THE audiences are attending
discussion.. It U certain

that both audience and Inter-

est .will grow as the fortnight of In-

vestigation proceeds. Ij many In-

stances those" who are representa-
tive win carry to larae organixatlons
the. Information "which they gather
about; Portland at the various- - meet-

ings of the civic Institute. . ,

The best thing that could happen
to Portland would be for all its so-

cial units to know all about thiB city.
It 1 1$ by lack of fuller Information
often that" men and ' measures are
misunderstood. It Is ' Inconceivable
that tinspendable wealth and the
hovels of poverty , could exist within
a stone's throw of: each I other In

Portland If one knew the other's
burning necessities. Germs of tnost
diseases of thie social body are killed
by the aunUght just as they are in
the case of the physical body. Most
of the advantages that ;, one class
gains through legislation oyer other
otasaea in dnA to the lack of atten- -

tionor lack of Information by those
who , undergo the plucking' When
wrttfam M Evarts was told by doc
tors at 2 1 that be had a stomach ail
ment that would Rill him in a iew
years he set about to aptiy rem-

edies and survivedfct6 be one of the
greatest 'lawyers of his time and an
octogenarian. The joaa , nouBingB,

the vun sanitation and the , plague
er.nt if once laid bare by the glare
of the searchlight will speedily find
correctives. The ; fU 0 i renion

t tha nrlc the British pat a tor
inattention and non-intere- st. The
mere Interest and attention poruana

fvtftf bef affairs and the more

units that manifest; Interest and at
tention in these affairs Z the higner
will be the average life level and the
more efficient will be the average

life effort ' There is no adequate
reckoning of the losses and wastes

that com to men and women in hu-

man kind In places where people
worth while do not. Know tneir own
city. '

THE COOS BAT LINE
: . .

ITIZENS IN eacn are mucn m--

I terested in the prospect of anI, electric road between Rose- -

hursr and Coos Bay.; Last Au
gust this newspaper insisted that a
fi.Urr.firt between the two point was

.. .... . .' w t i.a possibility. ? concessions wumu
the easy reach of the lntereetea
nninta. together with a right oi.way,
It was urged, would form a basis for
a bond issue by which the roaa couia

"financed..''- The magnificent tlm- -

hoi anA other, resources tributary to
the route, all of which a road woutci
bring" Into closo. connection wun an

haul, afford a substantial basis
for i the Investment of capital neces- -

urr to finance the enterprise.
Aritfttfon of the Dian ha Been an

uppermost activity at both points In

recent weexs, ana at mux. tccuum
irY,t nt wav had been secured.

The prospect is ald to be favorable
for securing the- - i3.uuii,uuu xnai.u
la estimated will be necessary to

whothtsrjp not this clan eucceeds.
the day when Coo Bay will have a
una tn the Interior, or Roseburg a
road to the coast, will not be long
nnriMimi. The region ha a trar- -

t offer, and some day the op
portunity that traffic will afford in
vestors Will oecome pyrrui. u
v.rr.na lantated sections of Oregon,
of which this- - 'of the- - richest
In natural reaources. cannot long re-

main bottled up. The world wants
what it has to sell, and by and by

nrid will find a way to get it.
The Coos Bay line will come, and Its
coming is not likely to be long post
poned. '

WHAT THE JAPS WOXT DO

a GENERAL, InHarper' Week
A teiii how. in his imaeioa

AV ' tlon, Japan could capture and
conquer this country or at

eat thl past of IL He has dis-

covered that there ar only 802 men
In all thit rfgion armed and ready

fr immediate dtfenaive action. We
iHra from tfcU daattkn. valiant If
r&:bly OTaetat ncrctiable war-

rior ttat Japan's Ititisd invaaloa of
ttia country win cot b. as tas tn
fparKl. by way cf the Columbia river
rr Pcrrt tr-izl- t'it t!i Grays: Har

1 fr?t c.y worth rr.ft.lIoa- -

.u -lug .
.i -- k h ha Jnna ahould OVfr- -
IUMI(U j
look Aberdeen and Hoqnlam we are
not Informed. But perhaps the
chance of being drowned are leas

at Chehalls. rortiana, wo .

will beoome the "right center" of

the hostfle Japanese operations, and

the . ii cenier "v"'v . ;
, . will . i.fl - eonvenlont

for the Invading Japa; the two places

being o near togeiner. -

. ....M VAin o thna satisfaci no 'TtiTio
torily eatafclished. the fringes of the
Nlpponie conquest will doubtless

.... ai.t,m at' a
swallow tmuuoui -
gulp, cavort In the, blooming gar-

dens around Boise, and mak In-

fidel melody In the Mormon temple

at Salt Lake. The insatiate horde
might even seek to quench their
thirst at Milwaukee and St Louis,

would possibly assault Hinky Dink
boa. In

in" Chicago or a Republican
Philadelphia, or even Jackie the
Tammany Tiger In New York. Thi

IS a country of illimitable opportu-

nities, and the Japa are enterprising

and aggressive little folk.
, Tbia general perceives them
loosening rivers of blood In our new

skyscrapers.' gorging their hlp

with our accumulated gold and mak-

ing our maidens slave of their pat-sions--

he doesn't Jell ns what
pepple. would bewe. the American

doing all this time. ;

It Is all nonsense a pipe dream.

The Japanese don't want to fight the
United States, and could not doreo
lit they did want to. A reasonably

would Belgium attack Germany, We

need no. vast army or navy for de-fe-n

' The very situation and char-

acter of the country I:. sufficient
'defense.

h ' ' BOrCOTTSI .' .' '.;,

WHOLE purpose of the

THE organization Is. to benefit
condition of its members.

. ,. It la a . laudable purpose. It
is the chief , worldly aim for which

Te are all etruggllng. Upon the
wisdom with which labor's ef fprts

are directed will depend the meas-

ure of success. Wisdom consists In

employing such policies, and means

as will appeal to the largest number
. , a tha widest 008- -

- Labor's greatestelble approval. c

strength will always consist In carry- -

ing with laDor s purpuBea iUD
x- - .v -- Mas nnhltn sentiment.port Ol luo r

There are thousands of people everyr

where wno are . warm xwvv -
4 .;,nr,nrtr ft UTliOU ' 18"

consuH.eu-1- . uvirv'""-- - I.
bor who do n6t believe In the boy- -

cott. They tire wimng w
labor in ail measurea u

' be Mh-alsted-membership canwhich t its ?

but are nnwilling tobecome
indorser a ol tne Doycun. , . k

. .n., ha ind acreet In
sort tny obuc"
that as a weapon it is objectionable.

ntwra-- r frnm
That it use ooe r- -

. .j t,a armtriti7TnAn many
theeuppori ui " CZ helpful In
who would otherwise
their cause is not auu"lcu-th- e

Joss of these supporters la hot
offset by tb4 trifling advantages that

. it a ia mn-- cnln Is nrou--
US6 OI IB" uoriw "

equally true. That it would beably
. , nAsarfn nource

wisaom ana a w
of helpfulness for their, cauae to al-

ways pursue a course that will jjtbnt t&atdrfve away supporters
cause more and more eo WtlT.

to tnem, uto cling
onV These remark ara of some

pertinence in PoruanuRiv""

DISEASE DECREASIXO

A VUIWI,
supposed special

AGOVEKaiI!jlN says - that "from
a decrease in. they fcw jI. tn tnhercilo8is may be

rexpected." Thi is good and Im- -

portant news, ana '""" ras It is accompanied with figurea
slowing that other principal " dis-

eases are being conquered.- - Not

only tuberculosis, but pneumonia

and other maiaaies, are
In their deadly activity. This of-

ficial bulletin states: . v v .

. .. .riiuiMt ranM of death

wtS folTo; wlth-th-
elr

ratarr
oX.popuiauon or..100,000

. .
' 'v ''"' 1 flnx. ; 1907

bircuKaii VaU forms) ".;: j"-
Pneumonia (all forma) . 136 .

Heart disease r'r. " 1,4H
Diarrhoea and enieriua... .
BrigHfs dlaeaaa
Cancer X

'?-- J

Typhoid fever ..,...... ;";
Diphtheria and croup. .. . . .

. mi. .v,nva i nnttbla and exceed

ingly gratifying decrease In the
death rate rrom us m"

If thi. much hasin a single year.
. niiehaA in thfa brief time.

what may not be accomplished , In

ten, twenty, tiny "

thought 18 Inspiring. The chUdren
.u - ii.n win not die so nn- -

merously and hopelessly a those of
the past nave uono. '

So, in the fearful' and wonderful
of time, there was an An

glo-Ameri- Coal company. ; An

alluring prospectus held out glitter--

Ing promise ot wanu i
...t lamia and numerous

IB AJMftt v
portlanders became innocent . pur
chasers Of tne corporal iuu

v aa. It acpeaTS. to take
over the claims of entrynien made
on Alaska- - coal lands, by a process

Blmllaf to that In the Cunningham
case, but so far the land have not
passed to patent, 4vnd the gama of

the corporation ls. at a ' standatlll.
Contplcuou aa a promoter and' of-

ficer of the company wa 1L L. Pit-toc- k.

controlling owner "of the Ore-Ionia- n,

and thus, oace more, wa

cave lUurtraUon of pronal iater-n-t
cnitrciilr ttt peVcf f l P"

lr and an explanativn cf wty it It

OIIKGO.V SIHKUOHTS

Madraa, In orJrr better to control
cliaracters may .Incorpoiat.

'"More rain, rliore dog aa lmon" re.
marks the Nntal corr-Mom- nt Hi ma
Clatskapla CbU'f.

Madras" Is outgrowing Ita vlUaga days,
and with two rilrod built ;i Into It.

will be nio e
th growth of the town
rapid from tula time on,,, aaya the I --

onaer. . ." -

Myrtle Creek Mail: W. I Bur
brought tothls office ann-l.;- . ef corn

from M Myrtleand potatoes
ranch that showa the wonrirfU proJuo-ttvenea- a

of his land. I'otatm.s a foot
Irrigation means money to

thoVower It dun't Jake many auch to
tnaka a bushel. ...

" ' :

Lahllaw Chronicle: Buy 'he"i'
crumbs and waate from tlie kltonen

2nd .wlll Uy to pay for a yr .
subscription; then work her ,'WP

she will pay fitst coat . so

lePer will be clear pro" Repeat

JnTanwn" larn wl?dVn .nd' ceus. to
ba poor,- ,. . , .

- ,.j - y v ;.. f
r"hif? Barr Pros.- - have

finished digging eight acr,- - ?f Ijurbana
potatoes, which yiill 50",t""' ? ',.?!

bushels to the acre,
chl? aWe - crop. "Jr .fhogof culls not counted

weighing seven pounds from
A potato Winleft fortheir field was
dow by J A J3arrlaat week. , ; , -

Condon Times') Pi KJxm

ca't'ir It without havln-- r to climb
Wl UU thlInto canyons.and downup

la be remedied by ,r,nI
of "SmAn 'the d raw. . that will hold
enough water to ; taat all u"1t

urthere;.
StrUcted a lake and
rive enougn mi .v. -

--1

.t m, i m ,v. nna nl MUlt
On tha other hand,, . when wa dwell

upan : the day iteeif. everything- - else
seema lost In tha comparison. IlUd our
forefathers failed pn that day. of trial

. . . .... ui.t.. KaA their votes
and their resolve (an was tauntingly
predicted on both aides of tha Atlantic.)
ended In tha breath in which they be
gan; had the reDeis iau u v', . mmnrlrt- - and the tnll- -
aa liivy nviw u
itary Storea.- - which had been frugally
treasured up ror tms vnoia, ucu,

olution had been. at. an end, or rather
never had been oegun; tue iuHancock and Adams . and their brave
colleague would hava been expose in
ghastly triumph on Temple Bar; a mil-

itary despotism would have been firmly
fixed In the coloniea; the Patriota of
Massachusetts would have been doubly
despised, the acorn of their enemies, the
aeorn of their deluded countrymen; the
cry of "liberty which they .had raised
from tha shore "to the mountains would
. . 'Hanlc-t-. a'nrv 'nf dis- -

.- - -nave pK.ru iu. j
daln; and the heart --vf this great po
pie. then oeaung' b w""""- - 1

for freedom, would . have been struck
cold and dead. . and. for aught we can

"now reason, forever. . -

to this organized band Of plunderers?v

It was not a. case of innocent and ln- -

.n.,Ai,, Affinsra hainr tcmnteil bT Cal- -

houn and Ford until they fell, but it
wa a case where aa grossly corrupt
body or officers a ever existed had long
previously been organised for ,th. very
purpose of compelling- -

? tribute from
every large enterprlae. however meritor-
ious jand deserving the enterprise might
be. - " V" - .

' The theory of the iSrosecution seems
to hav been to grant Immunity 'to all
these organized acoundrela who had been
long preying upon the different Indus-

tries of the city, and auch-- immunity waa
promised even to Buef. the center of the
corrupt organisation in order to reach
iodic of the later victims of the black-
mailing Bcheme, who had apparently
yielded to the necessities of a corrupt
situation which already exlated,, t

In other words, the worst . of the
scoundrels and thieves (if. all" were
scoundrels and thieves) .were to' be
turned scot free in order to reach those
who were higher up In their social posi-

tion and their standing in the com-

munity. ' ' " '- - ';
The question of prosecution and pun-

ishment and its extent In ylndictlveness
was to be mad to turn not upon the
moral blacknesa of the guilt of the dif-

ferent participants, but upon tha posi-

tion that they had achieved in society
and In the affaira of their clty,?f

Th propoeltion ' was vthat the-- better
an Individual had been In the past and
therefore the higher standing he had
achieved In th. community, .the more un-

sparingly and vindictively was h. to ba
proaecuted. If ha had tha least over-

stepped the legal or won law In any
transaction. ..,. ''.' '

. Tb same ayatem waa adopted In the
Oregon land fraud cases, when such
shrewd and cunning trlckstera - and
scoundrels aa McKinley and Puter, who

. - n.vin. their llvinar for years
by tha grosaeat fraud both upon the
atate and the government, war Jet off

i.v. .Aminit minlahment fand wouldwi.u nv.i.... -

hava been given complete. Immunity If
they bad not broken tneir contract wim
th. proaecutlon). In order -- 40 reach men
... ,.An vritKh!! mnA Williamson.UAl XX ' U1..I - r .
who bad won honor for tha atate, ana
whose previous lives had been auch that
they were loved and honored by their
neighbors and by Jha people all over th.
state upon some trivial and tachnlcal
charge. '

. Again the manner of th proaecutlon
... im.riran.. A avateiA bv which a

great number of eplea and special de-

tective ar. turned loose to overrun a
community af d to invade tb. privacy of
aU classes of citlsena to run down. In-

terview and spy upon everyone who had
anything to do with tne-ease-

, irom tn
judge sitting on th. bench down through
k.h...,! and witnesses, to th. jur

or, and .ven to everyon. who might be
possibly ceiled aa a juror, wm narui
ever bo popujar In this country. J

t. m ma that th. result In Ban

TraaHaco may b. fairly .ttrtbutad to
the attempt ror acnwuon i'to measure men'a guilt by thrlr prarlou.

.i...- - nt f.haract-- t' and high atand- -

rather than hyIng In their community, ....th. enormity or tneir n ou.n. m,
adoption of th odious TV system la th.

. . a TIL WIT THproacation. . Att tr
Tbfct I HWorf.
pilgrim. 1e-- John Carver

gOTriior of tf.e 4y.
1T VarQ-- !e .Ifajrtt. escaped

frotn tri'n at davit.Wt"'" lr. I Pn. au-

thor, I" Nw Conn. M-- d

h" N r r' "h It. 111
H-V,- V,m T. Atkiraon. thirty-avnt- b

JTrr,"f ff t-- tn. l- -i

A.u t fc. i'i-t- " J .lt.j n a. Uri Jr. k;.ti
tle in tS. I i.'i f

,.' fSMWIPOO "1 ' S

i .

' ' -- . wiitun
'itvt Pit '

I r 'JX
7 i u O L

kt.."' ..M tha aad looklnc rtian to
tha barber, "you can fix my hair up
with all tha embelllshmenta. Ita about
ti inti nf)tv. I cut ns. It'a having
Its little coming-o- ut party and I don't
Want to appear aungy,,- - ,

' THERE AND HERE!. ;

'Xet ua pray," the parson shouted from

"Let us pray for rain together, and we'll
vavv me a ax titer j. c .vt n

That-- , was back in bleeding Kansas
VIUVIIIIIIK aiivi? ten com

Where the moisture falls In winter in
the rorm or aieet ana enow.

But It didn't ram,

"Let us apray," the parson shouted, as
he gallv passed the prunes, .

While the band was sweetly playing
"Honey Boy" and Other tunes. -

This was out on the Pacific, - where
most everybody's gay,

And the rain comes down In torrents
when tne saiem peopie pray.

'"' Sure, it always rains. .

Letters From tlic People
. . . .Vanlil trrtHpa All

om nide of the paper oulj nd sboald be ccoim- -
.panted or to unure u oum ...w

Ho iwaie wirt not be t it the writer ask
that. It fttr WimillTHl. iUC ,rarum -

the Tiewa of atatotnentannderatood Indorsing
.. . .a aVi 1.11 1 naa ItiailS al A

brief aa poaalble. Thoie who wiah their lcttent
returned when sot aed ahould inclose poatage.

eeedlng 3i0 wordf la length, may. at -

Th Broadway! Bridie, t
,. KTnv KTfl tllA SMltOr Of

The Journal I read your dogmatic and
denunciatory editorial on -- ins nrmu-- .

n-i- M Knit" in laat Thurs
day's Journal with interest ana, asion
lV.-v.h- . VfHlf AHITnriH.1 IE! VCIT UDVIO

lva In Its conclusions and declsiona and
very erroneoua in Us very few state-

ments of fact.
Thai only reason that you tan have
- .i.iin that "Th Kiernan injunc

tion suit against the sale of Broadway
bridge bonds never' nuw . nao
K.n,,ht" ia the well founded fear that

hridfi-- BChe.me 18

Illegal and will be so declared in. the!
court a, and that you want me
bridge scheme to go through even
though It is Illegal. ,

. t ,v,n rtr-no- wa v hrldtre scheme la le
i it,, omirtai 'will so declare, and the

Kiernan suit will have served a very
good purpose - In getting tha cas de--

iHsi nn its men IB. una bu- - uiu.
have been brought. . - , ,l

t .iiu Dmd nriiica scneme is u
win jtA declare, ind

the Kiernan suit will have aerved a
very good purpose in getting tha .Ille-

gality decided and in getting a decision
ftsttlinir tha law". upon

tha Important queatlona Involved, and
ao ought to nava oeen Dii -

rrvi. V,or... and atabilltT of tha City
t-- nn of tha. atate of Oregon, of

the United States of America, and of
our entire people depend; upon proceed-
ing In all our affaira In a lawful way.'
No one ought to fear to have any legal
oueetton decided by our, courts. No one
ought to want to have legal questions
decided by tha newepapera elthaTr ana
newspaper or many newapapera.

The complaint in the Kiernan suit
was filed to prevent tha Illegal and
unwise creation of a large and useless
debt against the city of Portland by a

selfith and misguided few, who are mas-

querading as "the people" --Teraonal
la" behind tha agitation f6r, the

Broadway1 bridge;' and.- - of course, "bar-aon- al

interest" la behind, tha opposition
to tha Broadway bridge. ; Remove al

interest" from tha world, and bow
long would progreaa and- - civilisation

'"tou praise tha "friendly suit already,
bending!" A. "friendly ault". la a mild
name for . a very bad proceeding. In
IMS "friendly auit" tha plaintiff oply
pretends- - to be adverae to tha defend-ant- a;

only "pretends to claim that the
proceedings pretended to ba attacked are
illegal, and carefully alleges that etepa
were taken by tha defendant when tbey
were not Uken; and only auggeata auch
pretended lllegalitlee as ba.r already
L hv tha courts to.bs legaL

iThua wa find that laws and iConaUtu- -

tlona - amount to . rtoinmg ' amwn,
frienda," but may ba vloTatad With Im-

munity! What is tha Uw. the consti-

tution, among "friends"? - -
The Klernaa Injunction anlt makes

Mr BuchteU plaintiff la tha --friendly"
suit, a party defendant In tba Klernaa
anlt. and aka that tha aama derrea be
made tn twth aulta. Let tha "frlenda-of- "

tba Broadway bridge scheme eome
Into crort la tha Kiernan. ault and
lusUfy their real position and get a
decree that their acta la attempting to
put $1 . of lndbtednea upon the
citr of Portland ror n onwi., uu
lesa bridge are legal aad must, ba en-

dured. "-

Aa to tba wisdoiB ef the Pradway
bridge, there ara thoea who really think
that the Broadway brldga ra rot wiao,

but foollah. The Bredwav brlire will
rout more ntonr than the Bumal le

-- n tv. tortiaon brtdae and the
MrfJIe brWf. ail thre. a4 wh e
of tfae aaid three -- trMftt wi.i arcn-modat- a

more travel than tha Broad way

brlrtga. The Broadway btllge locaUxi
111 pot nocowiniodata I ra 1. It le toe

lorg and win Ud fople atd traiai
tx far y irfm the f&trcf
city lf,-- w.J tot wr.k afrot tv

many of the problema which loomed
dark and roroiaamg m

i... f-- n aan6t and lendBsauine at "o -- "-

themaelv.a to much almplr--oIutton- ,

than was at iirs. muiw.problems have not grown any tha leea
over night but th. Individual . through
tha almpla plan of change and reUxa--

tton has a iresnenea peruu" - .

able to sea thlnja.in their normal pro.
porttons. ; ' :i'iS''i ;

. .. .... .. .t . ain fnl tha relaxa--1Q UB Hit V - " ' '
tlon which follows tha day' work must
ba of a different, character from th.
work. Tor Instance a prominem iawr

.j. i.. ii .! ran tn naJ In Ihl
evening because ha d.alt with books
all day lontf andwas tired of th eight
of them in tn. evening. ,

. - .

... . .h. l.ala a strenuOuS
X JIB auuinu -

llfo of physical, activity will probably
find great rest in th. .venlngs at horn,
with books. Tha woman whose work
la - largely mental ; will find greatest
recreation in aomething which does not
call 'for further mental effort and tha
woman whose work is piara ana un.i-tracti- v.

will probably find greatest
rest In aomething amusing and bright.

Tho great temptation is ror uusiiieM
Immersed in theirnvuiru v..- - -

ami hava no other Darticular
interesU ; to t k.ep them . from getting
In a rut wnicn imnnracumi w
tliemaelves and to their woric it is

.....nrr tn atiend a lot of. monoy
or even go outside of the home to make
other interest asiae irum u.iij
. Through a hiibtaken sense of economy

nnntlmlA ta dptirlve thom- -

selves of t little treata and .pleasures
which would ba .worth more to them
than the money (MM ny not iimum-in- g

in them. There Is nothing whlch
till natriv intnrent In life and work

as a little pleasure, and tha woman who
starves-hersei- r in tnra respect,, wm u

llkelv to have pinched results In her
work.

A vacation In summer wun its com.
nlete change of scenes and pursuits Is

, amr,iiflp4 Mpk of dally rest
and relaxation and the summer ouflng
would be mora enjoyanie an iv Tin.ro-sar- y

if daily vacations were taken.-- ,

. :
Veal Balls and Oyster Sauce.

three pounds of veal ateak cut
HAVE thin and cut Into" 10 pieces'

round as possible; cut off, the
aaaaivaV fnm ta K PAflt. loaf of stale bread.

and run It through a food chopper; mix
with the i bread one gratea onion,
teaspoonful of sage, one half teoapoon-- f

ul of pepper, three tablespoonful of
butter and water enough to . moisten
the bread; mix wall and form" lntd 40
balla: cbver each of these balls with.... ,.ao1 .tAoir fasten toarether. with

picks, put the balls Into aajwooden. . I ... - I , t .... a n .ing aisn, apnnaio wun
Der,' pour tn a cupful of hot. water,
cover and bake In a moderate oven 60

mlnutea, then remove the cover , and
let the meat brown r take up tha meat
on a hot platter, atte one tablespoonful
of flour Into the gravy Jn th pan,: add
one and a half cupfuls of hot water,
and when tha gravy beglna to thicken
add - on. pint t of oyatera which,, hava
been washed and cut Into balvea; sea-
son with one hajf teaspoonful of aalt
and one aaltspoonful of paprika., and
cook until the oysters ar plumped;
garnish the meat ball with parsley'
and serve .ch with a generous help-

ing of th. aauca. .. ...

. ; :.;5';jt ".si:.;;;c ':.-- '
" Apple Suggestion.;

10 red apples, fill In with a
COBB of ground jiuts, sugar and

put them In a pan with a
little water. Cook in a moderate oven
until tender; ahould retain th. shape
and color. .'U V

I Times, Have .Cliapgcd
, . .......I .. n-- lAnm.l ar Walt Maaoa.Ilfnlu tvUivil i.u aav aa v- - -

th. faOKma Kioul aoft - HI.
Dailrrwrnlar (aatur. o tlila wluma la If

Th maiden lingered lnher bovver.
...,.. . atatelv tower It

i ntLuii. - -
waa 400 yeara ago her lover came, o et
Cliff and Bear, and twangea mi amna.
of hi. guiur. and .an hla love wnn.... - i. ii aaid her breath wa.
BUI I aaiiu aww. -

like the breeae that wandered over flow- -

ery leas, her cneeK. wera i.jvcir an
roa.; her eye. wer. stars, from heaves
torn,' nd sh. wss guiltless of a com
upon her aweet angf-li- toea. For houi
and hour, hla aorrs wer. aungf until
s punctur. spoiled a Inng. and then of
course h. had to quit", but Arabella from
her room would ehoot a smiia that In
. . .in.. mnA irl Titm a. ron n n 1 1 "r
fit Tht-- a homeward would th. loverJ
hie, as hrpv a. an August rir ur-n-n a
bald man . Khlalfi hea3; and ArahIia
heart woold .well with harrln--
great to tU: ah me, tf-o- arvd old
tttnea re dad! Just let a moflerti lov-a- ,

orient. t win tha dm1 of h'a
flrarn by pon'Mrr tutti from hla gut-tsr- !

In ailvt-- r .he'd )t r..t

or.ff; Fhed call t fclm: "Vvm vft.
rff where is yojr Moorairg rr.o- -

(wi A4

Schmlts case, ana tn. --rr'
lag hopeleeene of securing coavlc- -

"wty It not bo that, th. result waa

wiarrd drproal --f tha molive.
mtthod. of tb pro- -,,.4

en'ion? -
i, mm t T r41 trU v4 k b?

fore lh .treet rallwar frawt.tae r.m
vn In aa rracie U.at tt f b: re
trmor. h4 a ! orn-laatlc- B

by whkh ra ne. fcnwever ! .t.

fci. H:n. "m "
m vtr cot.i:-'- V"

f.'tda t,l.'r.y.
'tK-vt

PRESIDENTIAL tar 't
Tlin fd. Two mon'.hs of dodging

ro c f ambitions loral
Im ta tarvid.

, tr:i cf ii7r f-- tren ZTf
: .fa -'t Wi-icd- . nt an far at
i c 1 r Vi .'!& fcer acd slde--t

.. - t? rr tte rs!dctUal n-- t
' "'t -- k "to V'wMr Ftcu uc- -

, , n'. ';'.! ; r.iw h hat
, t . t t.x'y td tffht
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